BY THE NUMBERS

Number of freshman applicants: 25,263
Number offered admission: 17,540
Number accepting the offer of admission: 6,098
Number of valedictorians and salutatorians in the freshman class: 157
Number of freshmen who are participating in the Corps of Cadets: 374
Number of freshmen who are legacies (legacy = mother, father, grandparent, sister, brother): 1,742
Number of high schools represented in the freshman class: 1,328
Students offered admission had SAT scores (math + critical reading) ranging from 810 to 1600
Students offered admission had ACT composite scores ranging from 17 to 36

MAJORS

Most popular academic programs for incoming freshmen:
#1 General Engineering
#2 University Studies
#3 Business (undecided)
#4 General Biosciences
#5 Animal & Poultry Sciences
#6 Human Nutrition, Foods, & Exercise
#7 Architecture
#8 Business Information Technology
#9 Neuroscience
#10 Psychology

FROM NEAR & FAR

Top states of incoming out-of-state freshmen:
#1 state - New Jersey
#2 state - Maryland
#3 state - Pennsylvania
#4 state - North Carolina
#5 state - New York
States & territories represented: 42 states, 4 territories
Countries represented: 37
International students: 328

2016 HOKIE NATION

We received undergraduate applications from every state in the United States.